MAIN STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
4300 Main Street @ Corner: Main, Peak & Eastside Streets
Church Office - 4301 Eastside Avenue Dallas, Texas 75226
PHONE # 214-821-2123
www.mainstreet-churchofchrist.com † mainstreetcoc@att.net

WORSHIP & CLASS SCHEDULE

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00  Sunday School - in regular Classroom  Manuel Santiago w/coffee & Doughnuts
10:00 Young Professionals Sunday School Class - Upstairs Jamie Rucker
10:00 Bible Study - in regular Classroom  Manuel Santiago (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00 Auditorium Class: Chevy Orosco
10:00 Women’s Bible Class - Milena Colyer, downstairs Women’s Room (#3)

WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00 Lord’s Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
   Children’s Classes: Lobby classrooms - Tonya
12:30 Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

EVENING SERVICE
5:00  Sermon: Eric Jenkins or Manuel Santiago
   Lord’s Supper: Jordie Carey  Song Leader: Brother Eric or Manuel

WEDNESDAY EVENING 6:00 PM SUPPER & 7:00 PM BIBLE STUDY MANUEL SANTIAGO

DEACONS: Burnett Wood, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
EVANGELIST & SERVANT: Kelly Lawson (214-552-3206)
ASSOCIATE MINISTERS: Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392), Manuel Santiago (214-853-3791)

SONG LEADERS: Ken Thompson, Kyle Nix or Erwin Daugherty (214-821-2123)
TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
CHAPLAIN BAYLOR LIFELINE: Burnett & Martha Wood & Vickie Williams (214-821-2123)
   VAN DRIVER: Fred Williams (214-854-7508)
FEEDING EVANGELIST & KITCHEN SUPERVISOR: Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)
Foreign Missionaries: Paul Lockman-India & Earl Holloway-Latin America (214-821-2123)

“Love thy neighbor as thyself” – Please do not smoke near any church building doors.
We guard our Children—Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby.

SUNDAY, JUNE 22, 2014

OPENING SONG: Brother Jenkins  #97 Encamped Along The Hills Of Light
OPENING PRAYER: Brother Kenneth Scoggins
COMMUNION SONG: Brother Eric Jenkins  #445 We Praise Thee O God
CONTRIBUTION SONG: Brother Eric Jenkins  #2 A Wonderful Savior
PRE-SERMON SONG: Bro Eric Jenkins  #298 Just A Little Talk With Jesus
   Sermon: Brother Manuel Santiago

The Parable of the Sower Matt. 13:1-9; God is speaking through the Messiah and it is imperative we listen cf:
   Jesus Explains Matt. 13:36-43

INVITATION SONG: Brother Eric Jenkins  #668 Come To Jesus
CLOSING SONG: Brother Eric Jenkins  #708 When We All Get To Heaven
CLOSING PRAYER: Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren After Worship:
   Lunch 4 the Poor: Chili dogs, beans, chips, dessert & tea

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS
If you want to place membership, are confessing sins, or need to be baptized, please come forward during the Invitation Song. Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
Prayer Requests

Edward & Brenda Sandaval: Please pray for 4 Lucky Santana (7) - stop seizures, home from hospital.
Brother Kelly has began 6-8 week chemo & radiation therapy. Please pray for his speedy recovery.
Heather Colley had Surgery. Traveling to Alabama few days, Pray for 4 both.

Pray for Brother Art Biggers' brother Marshall heart attack in coma.
Please pray for DeAnna Morris' healing & 4 Barbara & family.
Herb & Mary Trout moved into a nursing home. Need prayers.

Jim Phynburn stroke, grandson Sam Kirchen meningitis of brain.
Larry Thomas' Brother Gary passed to Glory Prayer for 4 family
Cindy Snider is having open heart surgery, please pray

Nora Vincent had surgery on her carotid artery in her neck please pray for healing & her family.
Helen McGee was in Baylor due to dizziness after surgery Pray. She's back in C.C. Young Rehab
Tonia White/Dayd Hatter Adopted son needs heart transplant. David in coma

VanHooser-Dr. said grandson does NOT have Leukemia Prayer Works!
Latonya Health Leukemia Vanessa Wright baptized Dia ne Horn needs prayer

Sister Tyler asks prayers for neighbor Ginger Rogers, battling cancer
Alicia Ward for Barbara Foster & family sick & shut ins & herself

Yvonne Mackey back problems, daughter, family, homeless, John Rawls

Graham Street Church of Christ in Seattle, WA
Vickey Poole Lung & Liver Cancer on Hospice @ home, restored & she asks for prayers
Diane Lockman missionary friend Charles Landreth's wife Linda is having surgery, she has breast cancer.

Sammie Alonzo Lee prayers for health & strength, safe@ new job
James & Sarah Berryman need your prayers

Janie & Fred Turner health, follow up at Hospital Friday. Family is fine.
Kenneth Thompson's son in ICU with chest pains @ Charlton Methodist in Duncanville
Sylvia Andrews prayer for her & family for strength & health issues
Sister Glenn Jones whipping cancer pray for Marilyn too.

Brother Glenn Jones whipping cancer prayer for Marilyn too.
Sammie Alonso Lee prayers for health & strength, safe@ new job
Leah Muse get a job, health, daughter Caitlin

Kenneth Thompson's son in ICU with chest pains @ Charlton Methodist in Duncanville
Yvonne Mackey back problems, daughter, family, homeless, John Rawls
Caroline King cancer stays in remission, Her daughter's finger was amputated, Carolyn Lair in hospital

Latonya Health Leukemia Vanessa Wright baptized
David Wade to stop child abuse & Violence against women & to stop all wars worldwide
Pray for our prison chaplain Eddie Frazier
Tammy forgiveness 4 sins/mistakes, Prayer 4 mother, daughter, friend & family.

Sister Tyler asks prayers for neighbor Ginger Rogers, battling cancer
VanHooser-Dr. said grandson does NOT have Leukemia Prayer Works!
Pray for our Hospital Chaplain Burnett and Martha Wood.

Any brethren in local hospitals who give Church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support encouragement. Call Lifeline at 214-678-0303 & give them the name of someone to visit.
# Feeding the Poor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Meals Provided</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; Donuts 9 am before Sunday school</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast Burritos 10 am - 10:30 am</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To-go plates for sick &amp; shut-ins</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Meals Prepared Per Week... 2,350

---

**Letters & Emails from Around the World:**
- **Tennessee:** Thank you for radio broadcast
- **Ohemu Godwin Pius Nigeria:** was not accepted to Pepperdine University or Harvard
- **Daniel Raju, India:** We need your encouragement see pictures 37 pages of baptisms
- **Beverly Johnson, W. Virginia:** Sick/Shut in: Thanks for the CDs can’t go to Church
- **Jo Jo in Illinois:** We listen on Internet. Please pray for me to overcome my sins.
- **Bob Best, Wills Point, TX:** Thank you for the CDs, your ministry—touched our hearts
- **Alice Samuels, Winston Salem N.C.:** Stroke in wheelchair, can’t talk send CDs please
- **Steven Firm, Johannesburg, South Africa:** Radio: Thanks for the Audio sermons
- **Sudheer Kumar, Church of Christ, Krishria Dist. India:** Found web site. Pray for us.
- **Khumalo Kagwede, Mzuzu Malawi Church of Christ Bible College:** Do you have tracts
- **Bernard Afedzi, Central Region, Ghana:** we 26 Churches of Christ + 2 schools & Radio
- **Charles Dillard, Anchorage, Alaska:** Thanks 4 CDs I pray 4 you & Main St Congregation
- **Kris Hestines, Anchorage, Alaska:** has returned home after spending 2 weeks with us
- **Joseph Manoba, student/Ireland-heard our broadcast now preaching in Mbuya, Uganda!
- **Montecarlo Church of Christ in Lima, Peru:** sends their greetings & requests Prayers.

---

**Monthly Web Statistics May 2014**

- **Total Hits:** 81,572
- **Total Files:** 64,104
- **Total Pages:** 17,281
- **Total home worship sites:** 5,730
- **Total K-Bytes:** 680,061,943

**Downloaded 32,102 Sermons in May**

---

**Young Professionals Class beginning**

Upstairs 10:00 am - 10:45 am

**Jamie Rucker Teaching**

---

**Sick & Shut-ins:**
- Rick/Patty Baiser, The Ash Family
- Mary Wyatt, Claude B Masters, Avery Tadsby, Herb/Mary Trout, Glenn/Marilyn Jones, Shirley Patterson, Peggy Hawkins, Virginia Hebert & Ellene Edwards
Broadcasting to All the World

The Next Ladies Day Gathering is July 12, 2014
10am-1pm  Pot Luck Lunch

*Thank The Lord*

**The Sun Never Sets on our Radio**

God’s Word Going Out To Whole Earth
North Texas 11am & 5pm 1630AM KKGM
Abilene, Texas 12 Noon 1340AM
Searcy Ark. Noon 99.1FM, 1300 &1370AM

**OKLAHOMA CITY**

11am 960AM KGWA
Nashville, Tenn. 4pm 1300 AM WNQM

**NASHVILLE STATION COVERS:** TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY & ALABAMA

**WORLD-WIDE CHRISTIAN RADIO**

SUNDAYS 1am 4.840 MHZ & 8am 15.825MHz

We are now Broadcasting up to: 7 Billion People on Short Wave Radio Covering: all the US @ 1 am & 8 am, Canada @ midnight & 1 am, 7 & 8 am, Mexico @ midnight & 7am, South America @ 2 & 3 am & 9 & 10 am, Europe @ 5, 6 & 7 am & 2, 3 & 4 pm, Eastern Europe 9 am & 4 pm, Ukraine 10 am & 5 pm, Russia 10 & 11am & 5 & 6 pm, All of Africa 7, 8 & 9 am & 2, 3 & 4 pm and all of the Middle East 9, 10 & 11 am & 4, 5 & 6 pm & Jerusalem @ 4 pm. **Now All ASIA:** Afghanistan/Pakistan/India 6pm, China/Japan/Vietnam/Malaysia/Indonesia/New Guinea/Australia 7pm, New Zealand 8pm.

*The Next Ladies Day Gathering is July 12, 2014
10am-1pm  Pot Luck Lunch

If you can’t bring food PLEASE, just bring yourself! See Vickie Williams with 7’s 214-640-0303*